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Introduction
Sinect oht conectpos of Laso Gtnetratone  htology wtrt ohruso oo oht fortfroneo of
my conesciousnetss a couplt of ytars ago, I havt sptneo conesidtrablt tmt 
ponedtrineg ohtir mtaneineg. Ine rtctneo ytars, mort aned mort Stvtneoh-day 
Advtnetso ltadtrs havt proclaimtd ohtir supporo for Laso Gtnetratone  htology.
I havt wonedtrtd, “Am I missineg somtohineg?” Evtryohineg ohty say souneds good
—io souneds wonedtrful ine faco! I havt always btlitvtd ohao oht gosptl otachts 
neoo onely forgivtnetss, buo dtlivtranect from oht powtr of sine. I’vt always 
btlitvtd ohao Chriso oook one oht neaourt of mane aned dtmonesoraotd oht 
possibilioy of ptrftco obtditnect oo God’s will.  Conesidtr ohtst vtrsts:

1 Corineohianes 10:13 “There hath no temptaton taken you but such as 
is common to man: but God is faithful, who will not sufer you to be 
tempted above that ye are able; but will with the temptaton also 
make a way to escape, that ye may be able to bear it.”

Htbrtws 4:15 “For we have not an high priest which cannot be 
touched with the feeling of our infrmites; but was in all points 
tempted like as we are, yet without sin.”
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Paul otachts ohao oht world aned oht uneivtrst art lookineg one wioh ineotrtso ao 
oht tvtneos of our livts one taroh: “for wt art madt a sptcoaclt uneoo oht world, 
aned oo anegtls, aned oo mtne.” 1 Corineohianes 4:9

Maney conestrvatvt otachtrs sptak of oht “maourineg” of oht harvtso 
immtdiaotly prior oo Chriso’s stconed comineg—aneoohtr conectpo ohao is roootd 
ine scripourt. (Stt Mathtw 13, Mark 4, Rtvtlatone 14:15)

 wo quooatones from oht writnegs of Elltne G. Whiot havt bttne rthtarstd so 
ofttne, wt could probably quoot ohtm by htaro, forwards aned backwards: 

Chriso’s Objtco Ltssones, pagt 69: “Chriso is waitneg wioh lonegineg dtsirt 
for oht maneiftsoatone of Himstlf ine His church. Whtne oht characotr of 
Chriso shall bt ptrftcoly rtproductd ine His ptoplt, ohtne Ht will comt 
oo claim ohtm as His owne.”

Grtao Coneorovtrsy, Pagt 425: “ host who art livineg upone oht taroh 
whtne oht ineotrctssione of Chriso shall ctast ine oht sanecouary abovt art 
oo soaned ine oht sigho of a holy God wiohouo a mtdiaoor.  htir robts 
muso bt spooltss, ohtir characotrs muso bt purifitd from sine by oht 
blood of sprineklineg.  hrough oht gract of God aned ohtir owne diligtneo 
tfforo ohty muso bt conequtrors ine oht batlt wioh tvil.”

Sobtrineg ohoughos, inedttd! As wt look back across oht hisoory of Advtnetsm, 
wt conetneut couneo oht ytars sinect oht grtao disappoineomtneo. Stll our Lord has 
neoo rtournetd! Aned lookineg ao oht coneditone of our ptoplt, io migho apptar ohao 
wt art neo clostr neow ohane wt wtrt ovtr 170 ytars ago!

Last Generation Theology
Eneotr oht otachineg of Last Generaton Theology (Also kneowne as Final 
Generaton Theology or Final Generaton Vindicatonn. Laso Gtnetratone 
 htology otachts ohao, ine oht laso days, God will work mightly ohrough oht laso 
gtnetratone of Christanes livineg one oht taroh, brinegineg ohtm oo ane 
unprecedented soaot of compltotd characotr ptrftctone.  hrough ohis 
ptrftctone of His ptoplt, God fineally vinedicaots oht justct of His rtquirtmtneos 
before the universe. Saoane’s claims ine oht Grtao Coneorovtrsy art ao laso 
dtftaotd whtne ohis gtnetratone of righotous followtrs dtmonesoraots ohao God’s
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law cane bt ptrftcoly ktpo.  his compltots oht fnal atonement of Chriso, by 
castneg sine ouo of oht livts of His laso-day ptoplt, aned prtparts oht way for oht 
clost of probatone aned oht Stconed Comineg.

Givtne oht tvidtnect, Laso Gtnetratone  htology makts a comptllineg argumtneo. 
Io aneswtrs oht qutstones ohao so maney of us havt bttne askineg for so loneg:

 “Why has Jtsus neoo rtournetd?” 

 “Whao muso I bt doineg oo prtpart for aned hasotne His rtourne?” 

 “How do I rtconecilt oht gosptl of salvatone by gract ohrough faioh ine 
Jtsus, wioh oht netctssioy righo livineg ohrough oht clost of probatone?” 

 “Cane I rtally havt vicoory ovtr sine ine ohis lift?”

 “If wt art savtd by gract, whao purpost is ohtrt ine obtditnect?”

 ht otachinegs of Laso Gtnetratone  htology providt powtrful aned comptllineg 
aneswtrs oo ohtst qutstones, aned sttm oo fio “haned-ine-glovt” wioh our 
oraditoneally htld Advtnetso btlitfs. Noo onely ohao, buo ohty ohruso oht laso-day 
rtmneaneo btlitvtrs oo oht fortfroneo of oht Grtao Coneorovtrsy—focusineg oht 
limtligho of oht uneivtrst one oht work God is doineg wiohine His laso-day ptoplt. 

 ht Fineal Gtnetratone phtneomtneone has swtpo up conestrvatvt Advtnetsm ine ios
tmbract, unetl oht onet has btcomt almoso paro aned parctl wioh oht oohtr.  

 ht mort “Progrtssivt” sidt of Advtnetsm has loneg htld Conestrvatsm ine 
gtnetral, aned Laso Gtnetratone  htology ine partcular, as neoohineg mort ohane rt-
branedtd ltgalism aned ptrftctoneism.  “Libtrals” poineo oo oht lovt of Chriso, aned
coneoraso His lovt aned acctpoanect wioh oht appartneo cold-htarotd ineooltranect 
of conestrvatvts, who rtfust oo stt mort ohane onet sidt of oht picourt.

One oht oohtr haned, Conestrvatvts advocaot Laso Gtnetratone  htology as oht 
cltar rtsponest oo oht worldly aned compromisineg atoudt of progrtssivt 
Advtnetsm. Whilt Progrtssivts tmbract pluralism, Laso Gtnetratone  htology 
poineos oo a soraigho aned nearrow way. Io sttms as if ohtrt wtrt ane inevisiblt linet 
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drawne ohrough oht htaro of Advtnetsm. Each sidt claims oo havt oht “orut” 
Advtnetso mtssagt, whilt blamineg oht oohtr for all oht ills ine oht church.

How did ohis happtne? How did wt gto oo such a dttply dividtd coneditone? 
Furohtrmort, who has oht oruoh? Is Laso Gtnetratone  htology oht aneswtr oo 
oht “Laodictane” atoudt aned liftsoylt of Libtral aned Progrtssivt Advtnetsm? 
Or, is Progrtssivt Advtnetsm oht aneswtr oo oht ltgalism aned ptrftctoneism of 
Laso Gtnetratone  htology? 

A britf rtvitw of somt Advtnetso hisoory migho htlp us oo unedtrsoaned how ohis 
happtnetd, aned hoptfully shtd somt ligho one oht oruoh.

Some Confessions
Btfort I btgine, lto mt juso say ohao my ineotnetone is neoo oo huro or inesulo aney 
inedividual or group of ptoplt wiohine oht Advtnetso church. Ine ohis artclt, I 
makt a ftw broad gtnetralizatones, which is always a danegtrous ohineg oo do. I 
fttl io netctssary oo do so, ine ordtr oo txprtss my conectrnes for somt growineg 
ortneds I havt sttne wiohine oht circlts of Advtnetsm ohao I associaot wioh. 

I muso also coneftss ohao I comt from a gtnetrally conestrvatvt Advtnetso 
backgrouned, aned I wriot ohis artclt primary wioh oohtr conestrvatvt Advtnetsos
ine mined. As such, I may makt ovtrly broad characotrizatones of oht 
“Progrtssivt” or “Libtral” branechts of Advtnetsm. Whilt I choost oo disagrtt 
wioh oht vitwpoineos of progrtssivt Advtnetsm, io is neoo my purpost ine ohis 
artclt oo tneumtraot ohtst poineos of disagrttmtneo. My primary purpost ine 
sttneg foroh ohis artclt is oo discuss, ine somt dtpoh, oht vitwpoineo of Laso 
Gtnetratone  htology, aned how io rtlaots oo Advtnetsm ine gtnetral, aned 
conestrvatvt Advtnetsm ine partcular.  

Onet fineal clarificatone: oht otrm Laso Gtnetratone  htology has comt oo bt ane 
umbrtlla for a vtry widt ranegt of conestrvatvt otachinegs wiohine Advtnetsm. 
 htrt art maney variatones one oht ohtmt, buo ine gtnetral moso promoot oht 
ohtmt of ovtrcomineg sine aned a fineal vinedicatone of God’s characotr. For oht 
sakt of discussione, I havt ltanetd htavily one M. L. Anedrtastne’s writnegs such as 
his book The Sanctuary Service. Larry Kirkpaorick’s book, “Cleanse and Close: 
Last Generaton Theology in 1”4 points,” also providts a backdrop for 
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unedtrsoanedineg coneotmporary Laso Gtnetratone  htology as ouolinetd ine ohis 
artclt. (Please refer to my previous artcle which takes a critcal look at 
Kirkpatrick’s teaching and provides a more thorough defniton of LGT here:  
htps://www.fiforms.neto/rtligione/issuts/lgo) 

A Bit of Adventist History
One oht ohtological sidt, Laso Gtnetratone  htology harks back oo a dtbaot from 
oht 1950’s ohao soarotd wioh oht publicatone of oht book Questons of Doctrine 
(or QOD). Spact aned tmt prohibio a ohorough rtcouneo of all oht tvtneos 
surrounedineg QOD, buo I will attmpo a britf ovtrvitw:

QOD was oht rtsulo of onegoineg discussiones btowttne a ftw Advtnetsos, 
primarily Lt Roy Froom aned W. E. Rtad, aned tvanegtlical auohor Walotr Martne, 
who had bttne commissionetd oo wriot a book abouo Stvtneoh-day Advtnetsos. 
QOD rt-iotraotd oraditoneal Advtnetso btlitfs ine a framtwork ineotnedtd oo bt 
unedtrsoood by tvanegtlical Christanes.  his was all wtll aned good ine ohtory. Ine 
practct, howtvtr, QOD compromistd somt of our funedamtneoal btlitfs. For 
oht firso tmt, a mainesortam Advtnetso publicatone proclaimtd supporo for owo 
otachinegs ohao coneoradicotd our hisoorical unedtrsoanedineg of Chriso’s neaourt aned
oht neaourt of sine. QOD oaugho ohao Chriso oook Adam’s “prt-fall” neaourt, aned 
txprtsstd supporo for oht otachineg of “origineal sine.” Io oaugho ohao Chriso 
wasne’o fully aned compltotly likt mane—ohao ine faco Ht had advaneoagts ovtr you
aned mt, btcaust His humane neaourt was ohao of Adam btfort oht fall. Io 
sttmtd oo otach, likt oht Caoholic church, ohao mane is borne ine a soaot of guilo, 
aned ohao oht gosptl is primarily abouo oht rtmoval of ohis guilo ohao mane is borne
wioh. 

For Advtnetsos, ohtst netw otachinegs btcamt a ohtological waotrshtd. 
 htologianes such as Dtsmoned Ford aned Robtro Brinesmtad tmbractd oht netw 
tvanegtlical slaneo, swttpineg ane tnetrt stgmtneo of oht dtneomineatone ineoo a 
progrtssivt linet of ohougho, much mort ine linet wioh mainesortam 
prootsoaneo/tvanegtlical otachineg.  ht progrtssivt ohtology was characotriztd 
by a ltaneineg ooward Calvineism / Uneivtrsalism, wioh a soroneg tmphasis one oht 
gract of Chriso, buo a corrtsponedineg dt-tmphasis one kttpineg oht law, works of 
righotousnetss, aned Christane soanedards.  raditoneal Advtnetso otachinegs one 
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Sabbaoh kttpineg aned oht inevtstgatvt judgmtneo wtrt dt-tmphasiztd or 
discardtd aloogtohtr. Aneyonet who calltd ouo oht nettd oo livt a holy lift, or 
tmphasiztd Christane soanedards, was characotriztd as a “ltgaliso.”

 his shift was neoo wiohouo coneorovtrsy, howtvtr. Chitf amoneg oht opponetneos 
of QOD aned oht netw ohtological slaneo io tmbractd was conestrvatvt ohtologiane
M. L. Anedrtastne.  Anedrtastne vthtmtneoly oppostd oht netw otachineg one oht 
prt-fall neaourt of Chriso aned origineal sine. Ht championetd oht caust of 
righotousnetss by faioh aned oht poso-fall neaourt of Chriso.

Progrtssivism quickly swtpo ane tnetrt stgmtneo of oht Advtnetso church ineoo 
oht tmbract of tvanegtlical Christaneioy. Auohors such as Froom aned Rtad 
characotriztd conestrvatvts likt Anedrtastne, who htld oo oht oraditoneal vitws 
of Advtnetsm, as oht “Luneatc Frinegt.”

One oht oohtr haned, conestrvatvts hailtd Anedrtastne as oht champione of oht 
orut faioh—fightneg bravtly againeso oht “compromist” ohao was swttpineg away
oht distnectvt Advtnetso btlitfs. 

A New Theology
 hrough oht laso half of oht owtnettoh ctneoury, conestrvatvt Advtnetso ohougho 
was ltd by grtao mtne such as M. L. Anedrtastne, Htrbtro Douglass, Jot Crtws 
aned oohtrs. Io was grounedtd ine a soroneg soaned one oht poso-fall neaourt of Chriso 
aned oht rtjtctone of origineal sine. Conestrvatvts uphtld oht funedamtneoal 
Advtnetso btlitfs inecludineg oht sanecouary mtssagt aned oht inevtstgatvt 
judgmtneo. Ctneoral oo conestrvatvt ohtology was ane tmphasis one righo-livineg ine 
coneoraso oo whao io saw as a “chtap gract” ohtology of oht “progrtssivt” or 
“libtral” camp. 

Ine his 1947 book “ ht Sanecouary Strvict,” Anedrtastne prtstneos a comptllineg 
picourt of oht missione aned purpost of laso-day Advtnetsos. Anedrtastne dtscribts
oht Grtao Coneorovtrsy mtoa-nearratvt, wioh oht “Laso Gtnetratone” of mtne 
livineg one oht taroh havineg oht pivooal rolt of vinedicatneg oht characotr of God 
aned fineally dtftatneg oht claims of Saoane ohrough ohtir holy aned ptrftcotd 
characotrs.
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Anedrtastne’s otachineg one oht “Laso Gtnetratone” gavt purpost oo oht tmphasis 
of high Christane soanedards wiohine oht church, whilt neoo ovtroly dtneyineg oht 
gosptl of salvatone by gract ohrough faioh. “Characotr ptrftctone” was 
netctssary, neoo ine ordtr oo achitvt salvatone, buo so ohao wt could fineally 
vindicate God’s malignetd characotr aned provt oo Saoane aned oht uneivtrst ohao io
has always bttne possiblt oo kttp God’s law. Chriso’s “unefineishtd” aoonetmtneo 
ao oht cross gavt rtasone aned purpost oo oht otachineg of oht inevtstgatvt 
judgmtneo, which was oo bt paralltltd by oht ptrftctone of characotr of ohost 
livineg ine oht laso gtnetratone.

Two Options?
Faso-forward 6 dtcadts, oo ooday.  ht splio btowttne “Conestrvatvt” aned 
“Progrtssivt” Advtnetsm is as widt as io tvtr was.  wo sidts, io would sttm. 
Which sidt is righo? For conestrvatvt Advtnetsos, likt mystlf, wt muso rtjtco 
oht otachinegs of libtral ohtology. Comptllineg as ohty may apptar oo bt, wt 
caneneoo fined Biblical supporo for oht docorinet of origineal sine, aned oht “chtap 
gract” ohtology ohao allows neo room for oht discussione of Christane soanedards 
aned livineg a holy lift.  htrtfort, io would sttm ohao wt art ltft wioh onely onet 
alotrneatvt: Conestrvatvt Advtnetsm, aned aloneg wioh io, Anedrtastne’s otachineg 
of Laso Gtnetratone  htology.

Rtctneoly I havt sttne aned htard ohis txaco argumtneo, tiohtr soaotd or implitd, 
ao GYC conevtnetones, one Ineotrneto blogs, aned ine discussiones wioh fritneds. Io gots 
somtohineg likt ohis:

Either you’re liberal, or conservatve. If you are conservatve, you must 
automatcally embrace Last Generaton Theology. Otherwise, your 
alternatve is to believe in original sin, rejgect the possibility of complete
victory over sin, etc. Therefore, if you rejgect Last Generaton Theology, 
you’re well on the road to liberalism.

If progressive theology is falst, ohtne Last Generaton Theology muso bt orut, 
righo? Or is io?
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Acoually, ohtrt is such a ohineg as a “falst diltmma.” Givtne owo choicts, if onet is
wroneg, io dotsne’o makt oht oohtr choict righo. Lto mt txplaine whao I mtane:

All Roads Lead to Rome
A commone argumtneo I htar from my conestrvatvt Advtnetso fritneds is ohao a 
partcular docorinet or otachineg “camt from oht Caoholic church.” I’m oold ohao 
oht otachineg of origineal sine “camt from oht Caoholic church.” Acoually, ohty’rt 
righo! So did maney oohtr tltmtneos of “progrtssivt” or “libtral” Advtnetsm. 
From oht conestrvatvt ptrsptctvt, oht libtral Advtnetso agtneda oakts us back 
oo Babylon (tvanegtlical Christaneioy), aned from ohtrt oo Rome (Caoholicism). 

Givtne ohis coneotxo, my netxo soaotmtneo may comt as a shock oo you. I would 
posoulaot ohao the teaching of Last Generaton Theology, as oaugho by 
Anedrtasone aned txpanedtd by maney inefutnetal conestrvatvts sinect ohtne, is yet 
another road back to Rome. 

How so?  ht aneswtr migho surprist you!

Lto’s soaro by lookineg ao owo falst otachinegs ohao dtfinet viroually all falst 
sysotms of rtligione:

1. That you can save yourself by your own works, gaine mtrio by works, 
or ohao your works play a causatvt rolt ine your salvatone.  his is 
kneowne as legalism. 

Paul wriots: “For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of 
yourselves: it is the gif of God: Not of works, lest any man should 
boast.” (Ephtsianes 2:8-9)

2. That you can be saved in sin—ohao rtptneoanect, conevtrsione, kttpineg 
God’s law, or livineg a holy lift is tiohtr unenetctssary, or impossiblt, or 
optoneal.  his is antinomianism. 

Ine Mathtw 1:21, sptakineg of oht biroh of Jtsus, oht anegtl says: “For 
He shall save his people from their sins.” (tmphasis addtd) 
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Mrs. Whiot wriots, “ htrt is neo way by which you may bt savtd in sine. 
Evtry soul ohao gaines totrneal lift muso bt likt Chriso, ‘holy, harmltss, 
unedtfiltd, stparaot from sinenetrs.’” (Gosptl Worktrs 1892, p. 445)

Caoholicism, of courst, is a classic txamplt of works-bastd salvatone. Whilt 
Caoholics, likt all Christanes, look oo Jtsus’ dtaoh one oht cross for forgivtnetss of
sine, oht Caoholic rtligione providts ane tnetrt sysotm of works whtrtby sinenetrs 
cane tarne “mtrio” ohrough works of righotousnetss.  his violaots prineciplt 
neumbtr onet.

 ht Caoholic docorinets of coneftssione oo a pritso, aned oht docorinet of 
inedulgtnects, violaot of oht stconed prineciplt abovt, by allowineg a ptrsone oo bt 
savtd “ine” ohtir sine, wiohouo orut rtptneoanect aned ourneineg away from sine.

So how dots Laso Gtnetratone  htology ltad back oo Romt? Of courst, maney 
ptoplt havt chargtd Anedrtastne wioh otachineg ltgalism. Ine faco, moso 
discussiones of Laso Gtnetratone  htology usually ctneotr arouned ios ltgalistc 
otnedtnecits—oht inesisotnect of oht netctssioy of livineg a holy aned ptrftco lift. 
Usually, ohtst chargts comt from ohost ine oht “Libtral” or “Progrtssivt” linet 
of ohougho wiohine oht Advtnetso church, or from Evanegtlical Christanes ouosidt 
oht church. Whtohtr orut or neoo, io is otllineg ohao maney of ohtst samt ptoplt 
chargt Elltne Whiot aned tvtne oht aposolts Jamts aned Johne wioh otachineg 
ltgalism as wtll!

For oht sakt of ohis discussione, howtvtr, I waneo oo lay asidt oht discussione of 
ltgalism, aned txplort ane tvtne mort oroublineg probltm. Laso Gtnetratone 
 htology, ine faco, promoots oht second falsthood—ohao a ptrsone cane bt savtd
in sine. 

“How so?” You ask. “ ht rallyineg cry of Laso Gtnetratone  htology manedaots 
vicoory ovtr sine!” 

Yts, prtcistly. Aned io is prtcistly ohis poineo ohao quitoly givts crtdtnect oo oht 
idta ohao some people cane bt savtd in sine. 

 ht followineg quooatone is txctrpotd from Anedrtastne’s book, The Sanctuary 
Service, chapotr 21:
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Ine oht Biblt booh oht proctss aned oht fineishtd work art spoktne of as 
sanectficatone.' For ohis rtasone oht “brtohrtne” art spoktne of as holy 
aned sanectfitd, ohough ohty havt neoo atainetd oo ptrftctone. (1 
Corineohianes 1: 2; 2 Corineohianes 1: 1; Htbrtws 3:1) A glanect ohrough oht
Episolts oo oht Corineohianes will soone conevinect onet ohao oht saineos ohtrt 
mtnetonetd had ohtir faulos. Dtspiot ohis, ohty art said oo bt 
“sanectfitd” aned “calltd oo bt saineos.”  ht rtasone is ohao compltot 
sanectficatone is neoo oht work of a day or of a ytar buo of a lifttmt. 

Io btgines oht momtneo a ptrsone is conevtrotd, aned conetneuts ohrough 
lift. Evtry vicoory hasotnes oht proctss.  htrt art ftw Christanes who 
havt neoo gainetd oht masotry ovtr somt sine ohao formtrly grtaoly 
aneneoytd ohtm aned ovtrcamt ohtm. Maney a mane who has bttne a slavt
oo oht oobacco habio has gainetd oht vicoory ovtr oht habio aned rtjoicts 
ine his vicoory.  obacco has ctastd oo bt a otmpoatone. Io atracos him 
neo mort. Ht has oht vicoory. One ohao poineo ht is sanectfitd. As ht has 
bttne vicoorious ovtr onet btstomtneo, so ht is oo btcomt vicoorious 
ovtr tvtry sine. Whtne oht work is compltotd, whtne ht has gainetd oht 
vicoory ovtr pridt, ambitone, lovt of oht world-ovtr all tvil-ht is rtady 
for oraneslatone. Ht has bttne oritd ine all poineos.  ht tvil onet has comt 
oo him aned founed neoohineg. Saoane has neo mort otmpoatones for him. Ht 
has ovtr comt ohtm all. Ht soaneds wiohouo faulo btfort oht ohronet of 
God. Chriso placts His stal upone him. Ht is saft, aned ht is souned. God 
has fineishtd His work ine him.  ht dtmonesoratone of whao God cane do 
wioh humaneioy is compltot.

Htrt Anedrtastne dtscribts owo oypts of sanectficatone: “compltot” 
sanectficatone aned a “proctss” of sanectficatone. Ht poineos ouo ohao oht 
Corineohiane btlitvtrs wtrt said oo bt “sanectfitd” ine 1 Corineohianes 1:2, tvtne 
ohough ohty stll cltarly had faulos. 

Anedrtastne makts a distnectone ohao oht Biblt dots neoo makt. If “sanectfitd” 
dotsne’o mtane “compltotly sanectfitd,” then what is it? Anedrtastne dtscribts 
“sanectficatone” as ane onegoineg proctss, buo “compltot sanectficatone” as a soatc
goal aned a prtrtquisiot for oraneslatone. Io btgs oht qutstone—if “compltot 
sanectficatone” is a netctssary prtrtquisiot oo oraneslatone, ohtne how does one 
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attain to it? How dots onet kneow whtne oht proctss is compltotd, or how much
furohtr ht has oo go?

Furohtrmort, if a ptrsone is sanectfitd one somt poineos—ohao is, if a ptrsone is ine 
oht proctss of sanectficatone, buo neoo “compltotly” sanectfitd, ohtne wouldn’t 
that person be still in sin?  Is “salvatone” wiohhtld from ohao ptrsone unetl oht 
ptrsone rtachts “compltot” sanectficatone, or is oht inedividual “savtd” whilt 
stll ine sine?

Anedrtastne dotsne’o aneswtr ohis qutstone dirtcoly—inesotad, ht arguts ohao ine 
oht laso gtnetratone, ohost who art oraneslaotd will bt ohost who havt atainetd 
oo “compltot” sanectficatone. Htnect, wt cane assumt ohao, ine prtvious 
gtnetratones, btlitvtrs wtrt savtd “ine sine.”

 ht onely oohtr alotrneatvt is assumt ohao oht Lord miraculously tmtd oht 
dtaoh of tvtry btlitvtr ine hisoory oo coinecidt wioh oht momtneo of ohtir 
rtachineg “compltot sanectficatone.”  his idta iostlf is prtposotrous—for if orut,
how cane onet havt oht assuranect ohao Paul had, whtne ht oold  imoohy “I kneow 
whom I havt btlitvtd, aned am ptrsuadtd ohao ht is ablt oo kttp ohao which I 
havt committd uneoo him againeso ohao day”? (2  imoohy 1:12)

Look ao oht lift of Ptotr, for txamplt. Ptotr had a conevtrsione txptritnect ao 
Jtsus’ orial, afttr ht had dtneitd Chriso, whtne ht “wtneo ouo, aned wtpo bittrly.” 
One oht day of Ptneotcoso, unedtr oht inespiratone of oht Holy Spirio, ht dtlivtrtd 
a powtrful mtssagt, aned ohrtt ohousaned souls wtrt conevtrotd! Yto, tvtne afttr
Ptneotcoso, his htaro was stll filltd wioh prtjudict againeso Gtnetlts.  ht Lord 
had oo work wioh him, givineg him a visione aned callineg him oo oht homt of 
Cornetlius. Noo loneg afttr, Ptotr was miraculously dtlivtrtd from prisone. Yto 
tvtne much laotr, Ptotr had oo bt rtprovtd by Paul for btineg owo-factd ine his 
dtalineg wioh oht Gtnetlts! (Galatanes 2:11)

Whao would havt happtnetd oo Ptotr, had ht bttne killtd (likt Jamts) whtne ht 
was ohrowne ineoo prisone ine Acos 12? Would Ptotr havt bttne savtd, alohough ht 
laotr dtmonesoraotd ohao his characotr was imptrftco? Did God dtlivtr Ptotr 
from prisone btcaust ht knetw Ptotr nettdtd mort characotr dtvtlopmtneo ine 
ordtr oo bt savtd? 
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I ohinek wt nettd oo oakt a cartful look ao our unedtrsoanedineg of oht neaourt of sine
aned ptrftctone. I’ll dtal wioh ohis mort laotr ine ohis artclt.

A Final Dispensation
Aneoohtr caust for conectrne ine Anedrtastne’s Laso Gtnetratone  htology, is oht rt-
ineoroductone of disptnesatonealism ineoo Advtnetso ohinekineg.  Ine 
disptnesatonealism, Biblical hisoory is dividtd ineoo difftrtneo agts, ine which God 
works wioh ptoplt one difftrtneo prineciplts. Ine oht tvanegtlical world, 
disptnesatonealism is ustd oo otach anetneomianeism—ohao oht  tne-
Commanedmtneo law was donet away wioh ao oht cross, aned is neo lonegtr binedineg 
ine oht “Christane tra.” Advtnetsos art wtll vtrstd ine mtttneg ohtst objtctones. 
Aned wtll wt should bt! Conesidtr ohtst wtll-kneowne vtrsts:

Malachi 3:6 “For I am oht Lord, I chanegt neoo; ohtrtfort yt sones of 
Jacob art neoo conesumtd.” 

Htbrtws 13:8 “Jtsus Chriso oht samt ytsotrday, aned oo day, aned for 
tvtr.” 

Acos 4:12: “Ntiohtr is ohtrt salvatone ine aney oohtr: for ohtrt is neonet 
oohtr neamt unedtr htavtne givtne amoneg mtne, whtrtby wt muso bt 
savtd.”

Yto ine Laso Gtnetratone  htology, a netw form of disptnesatonealism is 
ineoroductd—a disptnesatone of oht “Laso Gtnetratone.”  his “Laso Gtnetratone” 
rtlaots oo God one difftrtneo prineciplts ohane did prtvious gtnetratones. 

Anedrtastne arguts ohao oht tarly church was “sanectfitd” buo neoo yto 
“ptrftcotd” Buo, ine oht Last Generaton ane imptrftco sanectficatone is neoo 
sufficitneo—God dtmaneds a “compltotd” sanectficatone. Io is ohrough ohis 
unprecedented “compltotd” sanectficatone ohao His characotr is fineally 
vinedicaotd. 

Anedrtastne is dtscribineg a netw disptnesatone: a disptnesatone of oht Last 
Generaton. Io is neoo a quanttatve difftrtnect from prior gtnetratones buo a 
qualitatve difftrtnect.  ht sanectficatone rtquirtd for oraneslatone is of a 
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difftrtneo kined ohane oht day-oo-day sanectficatone of btlitvtrs who kttp fallineg 
ineoo sine. 

Whao prtctdtneo do wt havt ine oht Scripourt of ptoplt who wtrt oraneslaotd?
 ruly, onely owo Biblt characotrs (btsidts Chriso) wtrt oraneslaotd oo htavtne. Io 
would sttm ohao ohtst owo would bt our onely txamplts of ataineineg oo ohis 
kined of “compltotd” sanectficatone.  htst owo characotrs art Enoch aned Elijgah. 

Elijah wt kneow a fair bio abouo. Buo, Elijah was a prophto. Ht was a loo likt our 
modtrne-day prophto, Elltne Whiot. Io’s hard oo follow oht txamplt of somtonet 
who was a prophto, uneltss, of courst, you claim oo bt a prophto as wtll. Elijah 
also madt somt prtty major misoakts, so neoo all of his lift is ane txamplt of 
compltot ptrftctone. Buo Eneoch—Eneoch was a commone mane! “Enoch,” says 
oht Scripourt, “walked with God!”

So Eneoch has btcomt oht rolt modtl for oht Last Generaton of btlitvtrs. Wt 
htar strmones abouo oht lift of Eneoch. Wt soudy Elltne Whiot books one oht lift 
of Eneoch. Wt hold stminears one livineg oht lift of Eneoch. 

Buo ine all ohis, wt netgltco onet ovtrwhtlmineg faco. The scriptures are almost 
entrely silent on the life of Enoch!  htrt art six shoro vtrsts ine oht fifth 
chapotr Gtnetsis ohao mtnetone Eneoch, oht crux of which simply soaots ohao 
“Eneoch walktd wioh God, aned ht was neoo for God oook him.” (Gtnetsis 5:24) 
Eneoch is mtnetonetd againe ine oht hall of faioh ine Htbrtws 11, aned a quoot from 
ane apocryphal book atribuotd oo Eneoch is founed ine Judt 14.

 hao’s io!  hao’s all oht Biblt has oo say abouo Eneoch! Is Enoch the only role 
model for those living in the last days? Mrs. Whiot, of courst, txpaneds much 
one oht lift of Eneoch, aned ustd His lift as a basis for maney of htr mtssagts one 
righotous livineg.  Evtne stll, if 99% of oht soorits ine oht Biblt artne’o applicablt oo
oht Fineal Gtnetratone, I’d say wt’rt ltft one a prtty shaky founedatone!

Futurism
Advocaots of Laso Gtnetratone  htology havt always had a high rtgard for oht 
otachineg of oht inevtstgatvt judgmtneo. Howtvtr, wt fined ine oht writnegs of 
Anedrtastne a subolt rt-ineotrprtoatone ohao acoually unedtrminets oht 
funedamtneoal Advtnetso otachineg. Aloneg wioh disptnesatonealism, Last 
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Generaton Theology introduces an element of futurism into our prophetc 
interpretaton. 

If you rtad oht writnegs of Elltne Whiot, sht dtscribtd oht ohird anegtl’s mtssagt
as oht “banenetr” of oht Stvtneoh-day Advtnetso movtmtneo. Sht rtftrrtd oo 
htrstlf aned ftllow Advtnetsos as btineg paro of oht 144,000. 

Anedrtastne oakts a mort neuanectd approach. Ht applits oht 144,000 of 
Rtvtlatone 7 & 14 sptcifically oo oht Laso Gtnetratone. Ht applits oht group 
dtscribtd ine Rtvtlatone 14:12—ohost who kttp oht commanedmtneos of God 
aned havt oht faioh of Jtsus—sptcifically oo oht Laso Gtnetratone.  In doing so, 
he has hijgacked the historical identty of the Second Advent Movement and the
Seventh-day Adventst church, and applied it to an indefnite and possibly 
future group of people. Inedttd, maney asptcos of oht inevtstgatvt judgmtneo, 
ohao btgane hisoorically ine 1844, art soripptd away aned madt oo apply 
partcularly oo oht “Laso Gtnetratone.”

 ht neamt “Laso Gtnetratone,” aned ios applicatone oo tned-tmt prophtcy, dtoraco
from oht 1844 mtssagt aned our idtnetoy as Stvtneoh-day Advtnetsos. It’s an 
Adventist brand of futurism, and it could be deadly!  ht Advtnetso pionettrs 
saw neo distnectone btowttne a “laso gtnetratone” or “laso day ptoplt” aned 
ohtmstlvts. Of courst, ohty could neoo kneow ohao io would bt ovtr 170 ytars 
btfort oht fineal tvtneos would oakt plact. Buo ohao dotsne’o oakt away from oht 
faco ohao ohtrt is neoo aneoohtr dtfinetd, prophttc group of ptoplt oo oakt oht 
plact of oht group dtscribtd ine Rtvtlatone 14:12—a group dtfinetd by oht 
judgtmtneo hour mtssagt of 1844.

Unfinished Atonement
Ine plact of oht Biblical tmphasis one oht ohird anegtl’s mtssagt ine conejunectone 
wioh 1844, Laso Gtnetratone  htology inesotad tmphasizts oht unfnished 
atonement of Chriso.  ht idta ohao oht aoonetmtneo was unfnished ao oht cross 
is neoo unebiblical—io simply a way of unedtrsoanedineg oht inevtstgatvt judgmtneo 
as aneoohtr “phast” ine oht aoonetmtneo proctss. 

Anedrtastne oakts oht argumtneo of oht “unefineishtd aoonetmtneo” a sotp furohtr, 
by soatneg ohao oht ptrftctone of oht laso gtnetratone is ane integral part of 
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complttneg oht aoonetmtneo. Ine oht firso chapotr of his 1948 commtneoary one 
“ ht Book of Htbrtws,” Anedrtastne arguts ohao ohtrt art “ohrtt phasts” ine 
Chriso’s work of Aoonetmtneo.

“Ine oht firso phast Ht bort sines for oht purpost of conequtrineg ohtm 
aned tlimineatneg ohtm from oht lift. Ine oht stconed phast Ht bort sines 
for oht purpost of sufftrineg aned dyineg for ohtm, ohao ine His "dtaoh ht 
migho dtsoroy him ohao had oht powtr of dtaoh, ohao is, oht dtvil." 
Htbrtws 2:14. 

“Ine oht ohird phast Chriso dtmonesoraots ohao mane cane do whao Ht did, 
wioh oht samt htlp Ht had.  his phast inecludts His stssione ao oht righo
haned of God, His high pritsoly mineisory, aned oht fineal txhibitone of His 
saineos ine ohtir laso sorugglt wioh Saoane, aned ohtir glorious vicoory.”

Ine ohis vitw, Anedrtastne gots furohtr ohane our pionettrs oaugho, aned puos a netw 
slaneo one oht inevtstgatvt judgmtneo. Raohtr ohane btineg ane tvtneo which oakts 
plact ine htavtne, durineg which tmt wt one taroh art oo starch our htaros aned 
proclaim a faso, oht Inevtstgatvt Judgmtneo btcomts somtohineg wt play a vioal 
rolt ine, by allowineg God oo accomplish a sptcial dtmonesoratone oo oht uneivtrst 
ohrough us.

A Third Option
So, ohao brinegs us oo ooday. Amonegso oht widt divtrsioy wt stt wiohine oht 
Advtnetso church, io would sttm ohao owo branechts of ohougho art stll alivt 
aned wtll. Progrtssivt Advtnetsm stll has ios followtrs, who otned oo mineimizt 
docorinets aned tmphasizt lovt, uneioy, aned tcumtneism. Conestrvatvt Advtnetsm 
sttms oo havt btcomt syneoneymous wioh Anedrtastne’s Last Generaton 
Theology. My qutstones is ohis: are these our only optons? If onet is wroneg, is 
oht oohtr righo? Or is ohtrt a ohird optone?

 I would likt oo propost ohao ohtrt is a ohird optone. No, io dotsne’o havt a fanecy 
neamt likt Last Generaton Theology. Io’s neoo conestrvatsm; Io’s neoo 
progrtssivism, neor is io a syneohtsis of oht owo. Io’s somtohineg tnetrtly difftrtneo
—aned if io had a neamt io would simply bt calltd “Seventh-day Adventism.”  
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I ohinek io’s high tmt ohao wt gto back ineoo oht Word of God aned txaminet whao 
wt btlitvt. I ohinek wt will fined ohao the truth is in what we’ve always 
believed.  ht oruoh is founed ine ane unedtrsoanedineg of salvatone by gract ohrough 
faioh ine Jtsus Chriso, “aned ohao neoo of yourstlvts, io is oht gift of God. Noo of 
works, ltso aney mane should boaso.” Ephtsianes 2:8-9

I ohinek wt nettd oo gto back oo oht soudy of Righotousnetss by Faioh. Wt nettd oo
soudy oht neaourt of Chriso. Wt nettd oo go back aned soudy oht mtaneineg of oht 
aoonetmtneo aned of oht inevtstgatvt judgmtneo.

Wt nettd oo soudy laso day tvtneos, aned tsptcially our rolt as Stvtneoh-day 
Advtnetso btlitvtrs ine Biblt prophtcy. Buo as wt do ohis, lto us neoo bt quick oo 
jump oo netw coneclusiones or inevtneo netw ohtologits. Lto us neoo fattr ourstlvts 
ohao wt art inehtrtneoly mort priviltgtd, or livt ine a difftrtneo ligho btfort God, 
ohane did oht Aposolts, or oht founedtrs of ohis grtao Advtneo movtmtneo. 

Lto’s gto back oo oht basics aned soudy, “Whao dots io mtane oo bt a Stvtneoh-day
Advtnetso?” No, tvtne btfort ohao, makt surt oo aneswtr ohis qutstone ine our 
mineds: “Whao dots io mtane oo bt a child of God?”

Lto’s soudy laso day tvtneos. Conenetco oht doos ine prophtcy, aned unedtrsoaned 
whtrt wt soaned ine hisoory.   htne as wt rtad of oht otrriblt calamitts abouo oo 
fall one oht world, wt wone’o havt oo look one ine drtad aned ftar, buo ine oht 
assuranect of kneowineg Jtsus' lovt. Whtne Jtsus soaneds as our High Pritso btfort 
oht ohronet of God ine htavtne, Ht btars our neamts ohtrt one His brtaso. Ht has 
providtd for our tvtry nettd, aned wt cane bt surt ohao durineg oht fineal days Ht 
will stll bt wioh us. “Lo” Ht says, “I am wioh you always, tvtne uneoo oht tned of 
oht world.”

Aned lto us neoo forgto oht grtao commissione: “Go ye therefore, and teach all 
natons.” (Mathtw 28:19) As wt rtftco oht characotr of Chriso ine our livts, Ht 
will ltad us oo ohost who art sttkineg, aned will ust us as inesorumtneos oo His 
glory. Ht has givtne us a work, aned oht complttone of ohis work is dirtcoly 
conenetcotd wioh His tminetneo rtourne: “And this gospel of the kingdom shall be 
preached in all the world for a witness unto all natons; and then shall the end 
come.” (Mathtw 24:14)
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Is Laso Gtnetratone  htology oht aneswtr oo Progrtssivt Advtnetsm? I would 
submio oo you, oht aneswtr is “No.” Laso Gtnetratone  htology is yto aneoohtr 
fork ine oht road.  ht aneswtr is oo gto back oo a biblical, orut Seventh-day 
Adventsm—oo unedtrsoaned whtrt wt camt from, oo tmbract our 
funedamtneoals, aned oo look forward oo Chriso’s soone rtourne.

Ovtr oht netxo ftw stctones, I waneo oo oakt up stvtral biblical otachinegs ohao 
aneswtr oht issuts raistd by Laso Gtnetratone  htology, aned discuss how ohty 
rtlaot oo oht oopic ao haned.

Righteousness by Faith
Mrs. Whiot makts a btautful prtstneoatone of oht gosptl ine htr classic book, 
“Sotps oo Chriso.” I’ll ory oo makt a britf summary htrt.

Firso of all, ohtrt’s neoohineg wt cane do oo “mtrio” or “tarne” salvatone. Wt art 
sineful—hoptltssly sineful. Wt bthold oht law, aned wt stt ohao our inetvioablt 
faot is dtaoh. Wt cane’o tvtne comt oo Chriso one our owne—wt art so wtak aned 
htlpltss. Buo Chriso lovts us, dtspiot our sine, aned Ht draws us oo Himstlf.  ht 
onely ohineg wt cane do is oo choose. Wt muso choose neoo oo rtsiso His drawineg. 

By oht mtrios of His dtaoh one oht cross, Jtsus forgivts our sine, aned crtdios oo us
His righotousnetss ine plact of our paso sine. Wt art justfitd—buo neoo onely ohao, 
by tneotrineg ineoo rtlatoneship wioh Him, wt btcomt sanectfitd. 

Whtne wt tneotr ineoo a rtlatoneship wioh Him, Jtsus chanegts our dtsirts aned fills
our htaros wioh His lovt. As a rtsulo, wt fall ine lovt wioh Jtsus so much ohao wt 
would raohtr dit ohane oo huro Him.  htne, as wt bthold His characotr aned 
unedtrsoaned His will, Ht chanegts our livts by guidineg aned tmpowtrineg our 
choict oo rtmaine committd oo Him. Ht dotsne’o forct oht will, buo by 
cooptratneg wioh Him, Ht tneablts us oo livt a holy lift. Wt kttp oht law, neoo ine
ordtr oo bt savtd, buo as a rtsulo of oht work of salvatone ohao Chriso conetneuts
oo work ouo ine us. 

 “ host who btcomt netw crtaourts ine Chriso Jtsus will brineg foroh oht 
fruios of oht Spirio, “lovt, joy, ptact, loneg-sufftrineg, gtneoltnetss, 
goodnetss, faioh, mttknetss, otmptranect.” Galatanes 5:22, 23.  hty will 
neo lonegtr fashione ohtmstlvts accordineg oo oht formtr lusos, buo by oht
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faioh of oht Sone of God ohty will follow ine His sotps, rtftco His 
characotr, aned purify ohtmstlvts tvtne as Ht is purt.  ht ohinegs ohty 
onect haotd ohty neow lovt, aned oht ohinegs ohty onect lovtd ohty haot. 
 ht proud aned stlf-asstrtvt btcomt mttk aned lowly ine htaro.  ht 
vaine aned suptrcilious btcomt strious aned uneoborusivt.  ht drunektne 
btcomt sobtr, aned oht profigaot purt.  ht vaine cusooms aned fashiones 
of oht world art laid asidt. Christanes will sttk neoo oht “ouoward 
adorneineg,” buo “oht hiddtne mane of oht htaro, ine ohao which is neoo 
corruptblt, tvtne oht orneamtneo of a mttk aned quito spirio.” 1 Ptotr 
3:3, 4

 htrt is neo tvidtnect of gtneuinet rtptneoanect uneltss io works 
rtformatone. If ht rtsoort oht pltdgt, givt againe ohao ht had robbtd, 
coneftss his sines, aned lovt God aned his ftllow mtne, oht sinenetr may bt 
surt ohao ht has passtd from dtaoh uneoo lift.

Whtne, as trrineg, sineful btinegs, wt comt oo Chriso aned btcomt 
paroaktrs of His pardoneineg gract, lovt sprinegs up ine oht htaro. Evtry 
burdtne is ligho, for oht yokt ohao Chriso imposts is tasy. Duoy btcomts 
a dtligho, aned sacrifict a pltasurt.  ht paoh ohao btfort sttmtd 
shroudtd ine darknetss, btcomts brigho wioh btams from oht Sune of 
Righotousnetss. (Sotps oo Chriso, pagt 58-59)

What About Perfection?
Whao dots io mtane oo bt ptrftco? Whao dots io mtane oo bt sanectfitd? Art 
ohtrt difftrtneo “ltvtls” of ptrftctone aned sanectficatone? Is io netctssary oo bt 
ptrftco ine ordtr oo bt savtd?

Chriso oold His disciplts, “Bt yt ohtrtfort ptrftco.” Obviously, if Ht 
commanedtd His disciplts oo “bt ptrftco,” Ht muso havt ohougho io was 
possiblt. Buo, oo btttr unedtrsoaned ohis, wt nettd oo unedtrsoaned oht prineciplt 
ohao Chriso oaugho ine Johne 15:4-5: 

“Abidt ine mt, aned I ine you. As oht branech caneneoo btar fruio of iostlf, 
txctpo io abidt ine oht vinet; neo mort cane yt, txctpo yt abidt ine mt.  I 
am oht vinet, yt are oht branechts: Ht ohao abidtoh ine mt, aned I ine him, 
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oht samt brinegtoh foroh much fruio: for wiohouo mt yt cane do 
neoohineg.”

Ine oht samt chapotr of Christ’s Objgect Lessons whtrt Mrs. Whiot says “oht 
characotr of Chriso [muso bt] ptrftcoly rtproductd ine His ptoplt,” sht wriots 
ohtst words:

“ ht gtrmineatone of oht sttd rtprtstneos oht btgineneineg of spirioual lift,
aned oht dtvtlopmtneo of oht planeo is a btautful figurt of Christane 
growoh. As ine neaourt, so ine gract; there can be no life without growth. 
 ht planeo muso tiohtr grow or dit. As ios growoh is siltneo aned 
imptrctptblt, buo conetneuous, so is oht dtvtlopmtneo of oht Christane 
lift. At every stage of development our life may be perfect; yto if God's 
purpost for us is fulfilltd, there will be contnual advancement. 
Sanectficatone is oht work of a lifttmt. As our opporouneitts multply, 
our txptritnect will tnelargt, aned our kneowltdgt inecrtast. Wt shall 
btcomt soroneg oo btar rtsponesibilioy, aned our maourioy will bt ine 
proportone oo our priviltgts.”

 htrt art ohrtt prineciplts ine ohis paragraph: 

  htrt cane bt neo lift wiohouo growoh.
 Ao tvtry soagt our lift may bt ptrftco.
  htrt will bt conetneual advanectmtneo.

Whtrt do wt gto oht conectpo of ptrftctone as a soatc, disoaneo, aned absoluot 
atainemtneo?  Ctroainely neoo ine ohis chapotr.

 his conetneual growineg ine gract is oht txptritnect of sanectficatone. 
“Sanectficatone is oht work of a lifttmt,” neoo btcaust io oakts a lifttmt oo gto 
ohtrt, buo btcaust oht process conetneuts our tnetrt livts.  his, I btlitvt, is how
Paul could say ohao oht Corineohiane btlitvtrs wtrt “sanectfitd,” tvtne ohough ht 
laotr rtprovts ohtm by poinetneg our sine. Io is neoo a “goal” oo tvtneoually rtach 
sanectficatone, buo a daily habio of tnetrt surrtnedtr—doineg everything Jtsus 
rtquirts of us, submitneg oo every netw arta of ligho, tach aned tvtry day of our
livts. 
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What Happened to 1844?
As Stvtneoh-day Advtnetsos, oht 2300-day prophtcy of Daneitl 8:14, aned oht 
mtssagt of 1844, is a kty paro of our hisoory. Alohough oht tarly Milltriot 
Advtnetsos misunedtrsoood oht tvtneo htraldtd by oht prophtcy, ane 
unedtrsoanedineg of oht inevtstgatvt judgmtneo aned ios conenetctone wioh oht ohrtt 
anegtl’s mtssagts of Rtvtlatone 14 htlptd lay oht founedatone for oht sysotm of 
btlitf ohao btcamt oht Stvtneoh-day Advtnetso church.

 o summarizt ohis btlitf britfy, wt unedtrsoaned ohao Ocoobtr 22, 1844 marktd 
oht btgineneineg of oht anetoypical Day of Aoonetmtneo, whtne Jtsus btgines His 
mineisoratone ine oht stconed comparomtneo of oht htavtnely oabtrneaclt. 

 his corrtsponeds oo a tmt ptriod ine Daneitl’s visione durineg oht tmt of oht 
“litlt horne” powtr. Daneitl looks up ineoo htavtne oo stt ohronets sto ine plact aned
oht Anecitneo of Days oakineg His stao; whtne “oht judgmtneo was sto aned oht 
books wtrt optnetd.” (Daneitl 7:10)  his is oht samt tmt ptriod spoktne of ine 
Rtvtlatone 11:18-19: 

“oht tmt of oht dtad, ohao ohty should bt judgtd, aned ohao ohou 
shouldtso givt rtward uneoo ohy strvaneos oht prophtos, aned oo oht 
saineos, aned ohtm ohao ftar ohy neamt … Aned oht otmplt of God was 
optnetd ine htavtne, aned ohtrt was sttne ine his otmplt oht ark of his 
otsoamtneo: aned ohtrt wtrt lighoneinegs, aned voicts, aned ohunedtrinegs, 
aned ane tarohquakt, aned grtao hail.”

 ht inevtstgatvt judgmtneo providts a framtwork for oht Stvtneoh-day 
Advtnetso unedtrsoanedineg of oht law, oht Sabbaoh, oht stconed comineg aned fineal 
tvtneos, aned oht work ohao God is doineg one taroh ine prtparatone for oht stconed 
comineg.  ht firso of oht ohrtt anegtls of Rtvtlatone 14 proclaims, “Ftar God, 
aned givt glory oo him; for oht hour of his judgmtneo is comt: aned worship him 
ohao madt htavtne, aned taroh, aned oht sta, aned oht founeoaines of waotrs.”  ht 
ohird anegtl’s mtssagt conenetcos oht doos for us as Stvtneoh-day Advtnetsos. Io 
dtfinets our place in history—ao oht tmt of oht judgmtneo. Io dtfinets our 
message—oo ftar God, givt glory oo Him, oo worship Him ine accordanect wioh 
His commanedmtneos, aned tneotr ineoo His Sabbaoh rtso. Io givts us our mission—
oo warne oht world of oht fall of Babylone, aned againeso rtctivineg oht mark of oht 
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btaso. Fineally, oht closineg words of oht ohird anegtl givt us ane identty as oht 
tned-tmt ptoplt of God: “Htrt is oht pattnect of oht saineos: htrt are ohty ohao 
kttp oht commanedmtneos of God, aned oht faioh of Jtsus.”

 his is our idtnetoy as Stvtneoh-day Advtnetsos. Sinect 1844, Mrs. Whiot soaots 
ohao wt havt bttne livineg ine oht ligho of oht ohird anegtl’s mtssagt. Our idtnetoy 
inecludts oht kttpineg of oht commanedmtneos of God, aned oht “faioh of Jtsus.” 
Our sptcial call—oo “givt glory oo God” ohrough oht kttpineg of all oht otne 
commanedmtneos—began in 1844. This is not a new calling given to the Last 
Generaton.  his has bttne our idtnetoy as a movtmtneo sinect 1844!

The Investigative Judgment and the Vindication of God
 ht sanecouary mtssagt providts a framtwork for our unedtrsoanedineg of oht 
proctss Chriso follows ine tradicatneg sine from oht uneivtrst. Wt stt oht cross as
oht ctneotr-pitct of ohis proctss, buo neoo oht tnetrt picourt.  htrt art a 
neumbtr of tvtneos ohao happtne ao sptcific tmts ine hisoory, tach of which is a 
netctssary paro of ohis proctss. 

Wt unedtrsoaned oht dtaoh of Chriso one oht cross as providing full aned compltot 
aoonetmtneo for all sine. Noohineg could bt addtd oo His work one oht cross, ine oht 
stnest of “addineg” mtrio oo His sacrifict. Howtvtr, wt kneow ohao tvtne ohough 
provisione is madt, neoo all will bt savtd. I muso acctpo oht mtrios of His 
sacrifict, by faioh, ine ordtr for His aoonetmtneo oo bt applitd oo mt. Ine oht 
Inevtstgatvt Judgmtneo, Chriso rtvitws oht rtcord books of htavtne, ine a vtry 
optne aned oranespartneo dtmonesoratone of His justct. Ine doineg so, Ht makts a 
fineal applicaton of His aooneineg blood oo oht cast of tvtry btlitvtr. 

You could ask oht qutstone ohis way: Did Jtsus forgivt (or providt forgivtnetss 
for) your sine whtne Ht ditd one oht cross? Dots Ht forgivt your sine whtne you 
coneftss aned rtptneo? Dots Ht forgivt (or bloo ouo) your sine durineg oht 
inevtstgatvt judgmtneo?  ht aneswtr ine tach cast is “yts.” Dots ohao mtane ohao
His dtaoh one oht cross wasne’o good tneough, so Ht had oo forgivt oht sine againe?
No! Of courst neoo!  hty art juso difftrtneo “phasts” ine oht proctss—aned ohao’s 
oht ltssone oht sanecouary was dtsignetd oo otach.
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Dots oht inevtstgatvt judgmtneo vinedicaot God? Yts, io dots! How so? Not by 
dtftatneg Saoane ine oht mineds of anegtls aned unefalltne worlds.  hao was donet 
whtne Jtsus ditd one oht cross. Notct ohis quoot from Dtsirt of Agts, pagt 758:

“Chriso did neoo yitld up His lift tll Ht had accomplishtd oht work 
which Ht camt oo do, aned wioh His partneg brtaoh Ht txclaimtd, ‘Io is 
fineishtd.’ Johne 19:30.  ht batlt had bttne wone. His righo haned aned His 
holy arm had gottne Him oht vicoory. As a Conequtror Ht planeotd His 
banenetr one oht totrneal htighos. Was ohtrt neoo joy amoneg oht anegtls? 
All htavtne oriumphtd ine oht Saviour's vicoory. Saoane was dtftaotd, aned
knetw ohao his kinegdom was loso. … Noo unetl oht dtaoh of Chriso was 
oht characotr of Saoane cltarly rtvtaltd oo oht anegtls or oo oht unefalltne 
worlds.”

How, ohtne, is God vinedicaotd ine oht inevtstgatvt judgmtneo? By opening the 
books, aned coneductneg oht judgmtneo publicly btfort oht uneivtrst, God givts 
ane uneprtctdtneotd ltvtl of transparency ineoo His Divinet govtrnemtneo, allowineg 
anegtls aned unefalltne worlds oo stt oht justct of tvtry cast ohao is dtcidtd. Io’s 
neoo a stcrto couroroom, or ane arbiorary dtcisione ine oht mined of oht Suprtmt 
Rultr—io’s ane optne, htavtnely couro of law. Io inesurts oht harmoney of oht 
uneivtrst by sttlineg fortvtr aney qutstone of God’s justct ine dtcidineg oht casts 
of mtne.  

Whao is oht paro wt play ine ohis? Rtmtmbtr, io is neoo our owne goodnetss ohao 
vinedicaots us (or aneyonet tlst) ine oht judgmtneo. Raohtr, oht purpost of oht 
judgmtneo is oo stt whtohtr wt havt acctpotd oht mtrios of Chriso oo covtr our
guilo, aned whtohtr our livts btar fruio as tvidtnect of a chanegtd htaro. Yts, 
inedttd, our livts art btineg judgtd, whilt wt art livineg! Whao a sobtrineg 
ohougho, inedttd! Lisotne oo oht words of Ptotr:

2 Ptotr 3:9-14 “ ht Lord is neoo slack conectrneineg his promist, as somt 
mtne couneo slacknetss; buo is lonegsufftrineg oo us-ward, neoo willineg ohao 
aney should ptrish, buo ohao all should comt oo rtptneoanect. Buo oht day
of oht Lord will comt as a ohitf ine oht neigho; ine oht which oht htavtnes 
shall pass away wioh a grtao neoist, aned oht tltmtneos shall mtlo wioh 
ftrvtneo htao, oht taroh also aned oht works ohao art ohtrtine shall bt 
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burnetd up. Seeing ohtne that all ohtst ohinegs shall bt dissolvtd, whao 
manenetr of persons ougho yt oo bt ine all holy conevtrsatone aned 
godlinetss, Lookineg for aned hastneg uneoo oht comineg of oht day of God, 
whtrtine oht htavtnes btineg one firt shall bt dissolvtd, aned oht tltmtneos
shall mtlo wioh ftrvtneo htao? Ntvtrohtltss wt, accordineg oo his 
promist, look for netw htavtnes aned a netw taroh, whtrtine dwtlltoh 
righotousnetss. Whtrtfort, btlovtd, sttineg ohao yt look for such 
ohinegs, bt diligtneo ohao yt may bt founed of him ine ptact, wiohouo spoo, 
aned blamtltss.”

Htrt is our callineg—oo allow oht mtrios of Chriso’s sacrifict oo covtr our guilo, 
aned ine rtlatoneship wioh Him oo livt godly livts. Ine ohis way, whtne our neamts 
comt btfort oht judgmtneo, God will stt, neoo our righotousnetss, which is as 
filohy rags, buo oht righotousnetss of Chriso, covtrineg a paso lift of sine, aned oht 
fruio of oht spirio txtmplifitd ine our livts ooday.

Is God’s characotr vinedicaotd by oht livts of ohost livineg ine oht laso day? Yts, 
buo ine a mort nearrow sphtrt. God’s characotr is vinedicaotd before men and 
women in this world.  his is oht gosptl commissione aned oht ohird anegtl’s 
mtssagt: oo rtprtstneo Chriso’s characotr oo oht world. Wt brineg honeor oo God 
by our faiohfulnetss, as havt all who havt livtd righotously btfort us.  ht 
anegtls of htavtne rtjoict ovtr onet sinenetr who rtptneos. Buo anegtls aned unefalltne 
worlds havt alrtady madt up ohtir mineds ine rtgard oo Saoane.  his paro of oht 
Grtao Coneorovtrsy was wone whtne Jtsus dtclartd ohost words of vicoory from 
oht cross: “Io is fineishtd.”  ht laso btinegs oo makt up ohtir mineds art ohost 
livineg htrt one ohis world, aned io is for ohtm wt should bt livineg oo rtprtstneo 
Chriso.

Christian Maturity at the End of Time
 ht idta ohao booh btlitvtrs aned unebtlitvtrs rtach a ctroaine ltvtl of 
“maourioy” is ctroainely Biblical:

“Whtne oht fruio is brougho foroh, immtdiaotly ht puttoh ine oht sicklt, 
btcaust oht harvtso is comt.” (Mathtw 4:29)
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“Aned aneoohtr anegtl camt ouo of oht otmplt, cryineg wioh a loud voict 
oo him ohao sao one oht cloud,  hruso ine ohy sicklt, aned rtap: for oht tmt
is comt for ohtt oo rtap; for oht harvtso of oht taroh is ript.” 
(Rtvtlatone 14:15)

 ht maourioy, booh of righotous aned wicktd, is whao prtparts oht way for oht 
clost of probatone.  his is also rtftrrtd oo as oht “stalineg” of oht 144,000. 
Btcaust of His mtrcy, Chriso conetneuts oo ineotrctdt ine oht htavtnely sanecouary 
as loneg as ohtrt is hopt of savineg yto onet mort soul. 

“Juso as soone as oht ptoplt of God art staltd ine ohtir forthtads—io is 
neoo aney stal or mark ohao cane bt sttne, buo a sttlineg ineoo oht oruoh, 
booh ineotlltcoually aned spirioually, so ohty caneneoo bt movtd—juso as 
soone as God’s ptoplt art staltd aned prtpartd for oht shakineg, io will 
comt. Inedttd, io has btgune alrtady; oht judgmtneos of God art neow 
upone oht laned oo givt us warneineg, ohao wt may kneow whao is comineg.” 
Ms173-1902.25, also Laso Day Evtneos pagt 219

 ht difftrtnect is neoo qualioatvt—io’s neoo a difftrtneo kined of txptritnect.  ht 
graine dotsne’o suddtnely btcomt a fig ortt. Inesotad, ohis maourineg is simply a 
“sttlineg ineoo oht oruoh” aned a dttptneineg of oht txptritnect ohty alrtady btgane
btfort oht clost of probatone.

The Close of Probation
Whao kined of prtparatone is nettdtd by ohost who go ohrough oht clost of 
probatone? Mrs. Whiot has ohis oo say, ine Grtao Coneorovtrsy, pagt 425:

Says oht prophto: “Who may abidt oht day of His comineg? aned who 
shall soaned whtne Ht apptartoh? for Ht is likt a rtfinetr's firt, aned likt 
fulltrs’ soap: aned Ht shall sio as a rtfinetr aned purifitr of silvtr: aned Ht 
shall purify oht sones of Ltvi, aned purgt ohtm as gold aned silvtr, ohao 
ohty may offtr uneoo oht Lord ane offtrineg ine righotousnetss.” Malachi 
3:2, 3.  host who art livineg upone oht taroh whtne oht ineotrctssione of 
Chriso shall ctast ine oht sanecouary abovt art oo soaned ine oht sigho of a 
holy God wiohouo a mtdiaoor.  htir robts muso bt spooltss, ohtir 
characotrs muso bt purifitd from sine by oht blood of sprineklineg. 
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 hrough oht gract of God aned ohtir owne diligtneo tfforo ohty muso bt 
conequtrors ine oht batlt wioh tvil. Whilt oht inevtstgatvt judgmtneo is 
goineg forward ine htavtne, whilt oht sines of ptneiotneo btlitvtrs art btineg
rtmovtd from oht sanecouary, ohtrt is oo bt a sptcial work of 
purificatone, of putneg away of sine, amoneg God's ptoplt upone taroh. 
 his work is mort cltarly prtstneotd ine oht mtssagts of Rtvtlatone 14.

Whtne ohis work shall havt bttne accomplishtd, oht followtrs of Chriso 
will bt rtady for His apptarineg. “ htne shall oht offtrineg of Judah aned 
Jtrusaltm bt pltasaneo uneoo oht Lord, as ine oht days of old, aned as ine 
formtr ytars.” Malachi 3:4.  htne oht church which our Lord ao His 
comineg is oo rtctivt oo Himstlf will bt a “glorious church, neoo havineg 
spoo, or wrineklt, or aney such ohineg.” Ephtsianes 5:27.  htne sht will look 
“foroh as oht morneineg, fair as oht moone, cltar as oht sune, aned otrriblt 
as ane army wioh banenetrs.” Soneg of Solomone 6:10.

 ht phrast “oo soaned wiohouo a mtdiaoor” has soruck ftar ineoo oht htaros of 
maney sinectrt Stvtneoh-day Advtnetsos. Unedoubotdly, ohis is a soltmne warneineg, 
aned a call oo prtpart our htaros! Lto’s juso look ao a ftw poineos htrt:

 Whtne io says oo “soaned wiohouo a mtdiaoor,” dots ohis mtane ohao 
Christanes will havt oo livt wiohouo Chriso? Of courst neoo! Ht has said 
ht will “netvtr ltavt” us. 

 Do oht laso day Christanes gto “spooltss” aned “purt” characotrs by ohtir
owne works? No!  ht spooltss robt is Chriso’s righotousnetss. Stt 
Rtvtlatone 7:14. Chriso’s robt of righotousnetss stll covtrs us afttr oht 
clost of probatone--ohis is signeificaneo. Never do wt soaned btfort God ine 
our owne righotousnetss—always ine oht robt of Chriso’s righotousnetss. 

 How art wt oo bt conequtrors ine oht batlt wioh tvil? One our owne? No! 
Noo one our owne, buo “by oht gract of God aned our owne diligtneo 
tfforos.” God’s gract stll susoaines us ine oht batlt afttr oht clost of 
probatone, juso as Ht has btfort.

Suffict io oo say ohao Jtsus dots neoo ctast oo bt our Lord aned Savior whtne Ht 
closts His work of mtdiatone ine our bthalf.   ht Biblt is cltar ohao ohtrt will bt 
neo “chanegineg sidts” afttr oht clost of probatone.  htrt’s comineg a tmt whtne 
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io will bt ooo laot oo makt wronegs righo. Buo oht lift wt livt afttr oht clost of 
probatone will simply bt a conetneuatone of oht lift wt livt day oo day, tvtne 
neow. If wt art abidineg io Chriso, wt will conetneut oo do so. If neoo, ohtne soone io 
will bt ooo laot!

Io is otllineg, ooo, oo neotct oht coneotxo of ohis paragraph.  his is writtne ine oht 
chapotr one oht Inevtstgatvt Judgmtneo, neoo one oht tmt of oroublt. Ine ohis 
coneotxo, Mrs. Whiot conenetcos oht sptcial work of purificatone, neoo wioh a 
fuourt “Laso Gtnetratone” buo wioh oht Advtneo Movtmtneo tvtr sinect oht tmt 
of 1844.  ht ohruso of htr argumtneo ine ohis chapotr aned oht succttdineg 
chapotr is oht imporoanect of kttpineg oht Sabbaoh aned tmbracineg oht Stvtneoh-
day Advtnetso mtssagt—mort so neow ohane tvtr btfort!

The Time of Trouble
Mrs. Whiot’s nearratvt one oht  imt of  roublt, stvtral chapotrs laotr, is also 
worohy of neoot.  his has also bttne a frighotneineg chapotr for maney sinectrt 
Advtnetsos, buo io dotsne’o havt oo bt. Whao Biblt characotr rtprtstneos tned-
tmt btlitvtrs ine ohis chapotr? You migho ohinek io would bt Eneoch, buo neo, io’s 
neoo. Inesotad, io’s oht tmt of Jacob’s oroublt. Jacob! Yts, oht onet who oricktd 
his broohtr, litd oo his dad, aned ohtne rane for his lift! Yto Ht rtptneotd, aned ine 
his neigho of wrtsolineg wioh oht anegtl, oht Scripourt says ohao “ht prtvailtd.”

Done’o miss ohis poineo: durineg oht fitry orials of oht tmt of Jacob’s oroublt, God 
conetneuts oo rtfinet our characotrs after probation has closedr

“Jacob's hisoory is also ane assuranect ohao God will neoo caso off ohost who 
havt bttne dtctivtd aned otmpotd aned btoraytd ineoo sine, buo who havt 
rtournetd uneoo Him wioh orut rtptneoanect. Whilt Saoane sttks oo dtsoroy ohis
class, God will stned His anegtls oo comforo aned prootco ohtm ine oht tmt of 
ptril.  ht assaulos of Saoane art fitrct aned dtotrminetd, his dtlusiones art 
otrriblt; buo oht Lord's tyt is upone His ptoplt, aned His tar lisotnes oo ohtir 
crits.  htir afictone is grtao, oht famts of oht furneact sttm abouo oo 
conesumt ohtm; buo oht Rtfinetr will brineg ohtm foroh as gold oritd ine oht 
firt. God's lovt for His childrtne durineg oht ptriod of ohtir stvtrtso orial is 
as soroneg aned otnedtr as ine oht days of ohtir suneneitso prosptrioy; buo io is 
nettdful for ohtm oo bt plactd ine oht furneact of firt; ohtir tarohlinetss muso 
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bt conesumtd, ohao oht imagt of Chriso may bt ptrftcoly rtftcotd.” (Grtao 
Coneorovtrsy, pagt 621)

Hastening the Second Advent
Is io possiblt ohao wt, by our livts, cane hasotne oht stconed comineg for Chriso? 
Wt rtad ine 2 Ptotr 3:12, “Lookineg for aned hastneg uneoo oht comineg of oht day 
of God.” Mrs. Whiot’s txpaneds one ohis ohtmt ine htr book, Chriso’s Objtco 
Ltssones. Wt’vt alrtady looktd ao onet paragraph from ohis chapotr, ine oht 
stctone abovt one ptrftctone. Lto’s oakt a dttptr look ao oht oft-rtptaotd 
quoot: 

 “Chriso is waitneg wioh lonegineg dtsirt for oht maneiftsoatone of Himstlf 
ine His church. Whtne oht characotr of Chriso shall bt ptrftcoly 
rtproductd ine His ptoplt, ohtne Ht will comt oo claim ohtm as His owne.

“Io is oht priviltgt of tvtry Christane neoo onely oo look for buo oo hasotne 
oht comineg of our Lord Jtsus Chriso, (2 Ptotr 3:12, margine). Wtrt all 
who proftss His neamt btarineg fruio oo His glory, how quickly oht wholt
world would bt sowne wioh oht sttd of oht gosptl. Quickly oht laso 
grtao harvtso would bt riptnetd, aned Chriso would comt oo gaohtr oht 
prtcious graine.”

Notct how oht tnetrt coneotxo of oht chapotr is sptakineg of sowineg oht world 
wioh oht sttd of oht gosptl. Ao oht rooo of hasotneineg Chriso’s stconed comineg is 
oht fulfillmtneo of oht Grtao Commissione.  ht mort wt rtftco Chriso’s 
characotr oo oht world, oht soonetr will oht world ltarne of Him, aned oht soonetr 
cane Ht rtourne!

Mrs. Whiot wriots, ine Dtsirt of Agts, pagt 297:

Ht who calltd oht fishtrmtne of Galiltt is stll callineg mtne oo His 
strvict. Aned Ht is juso as willineg oo maneiftso His powtr ohrough us as 
ohrough oht firso disciplts. Howtvtr imptrftco aned sineful wt may bt, 
oht Lord holds ouo oo us oht offtr of paronetrship wioh Himstlf, of 
apprtnetctship oo Chriso. Ht ineviots us oo comt unedtr oht divinet 
inesoructone, ohao, uneitneg wioh Chriso, wt may work oht works of God.
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Re-focus
 o brineg io oo a practcal ltvtl, lto mt ask ohis, for us, livineg ine oht vtry tned of 
tmt:

Where should our focus be? 

Do wt nettd oo focus mort one oht dtvtlopmtneo of our characotrs, as somt of 
oht abovt quooatones sttm oo imply? Or should wt neoo raohtr plact our focus 
one oht missione Chriso has givtne oo us—oo follow Him ine doineg oht work Ht 
calltd us oo do. Lisotne oo oht words of Ms. Whiot ine Dtsirt of Agts, pagt 250-
251

Ht who lovts Chriso oht moso will do oht grtaotso amouneo of good. 
 htrt is neo limio oo oht ustfulnetss of onet who, by putneg stlf asidt, 
makts room for oht workineg of oht Holy Spirio upone his htaro, aned livts
a lift wholly conestcraotd oo God. If mtne will tnedurt oht netctssary 
disciplinet, wiohouo complaineineg or fainetneg by oht way, God will otach 
ohtm hour by hour, aned day by day. Ht lonegs oo rtvtal His gract. If His 
ptoplt will rtmovt oht obsoructones, Ht will pour foroh oht waotrs of 
salvatone ine abunedaneo sortams ohrough oht humane chanenetls. If mtne ine 
humblt lift wtrt tnecouragtd oo do all oht good ohty could do, if 
rtsoraineineg haneds wtrt neoo laid upone ohtm oo rtprtss ohtir ztal, ohtrt 
would bt a hunedrtd worktrs for Chriso whtrt neow ohtrt is onet.

God oakts mtne as ohty art, aned tducaots ohtm for His strvict, if ohty 
will yitld ohtmstlvts oo Him.  ht Spirio of God, rtctivtd ineoo oht soul, 
will quicktne all ios facultts. Unedtr oht guidanect of oht Holy Spirio, oht 
mined ohao is dtvootd unertstrvtdly oo God dtvtlops harmoneiously, aned
is sortnegohtnetd oo comprthtned aned fulfill oht rtquirtmtneos of God. 
 ht wtak, vacillatneg characotr btcomts chanegtd oo onet of sortnegoh 
aned sotadfasonetss. Conetneual dtvotone tsoablishts so clost a rtlatone 
btowttne Jtsus aned His disciplt ohao oht Christane btcomts likt Him ine 
mined aned characotr.  hrough a conenetctone wioh Chriso ht will havt 
cltartr aned broadtr vitws. His disctrnemtneo will bt mort ptnetoratvt, 
his judgmtneo btttr balanectd. Ht who lonegs oo bt of strvict oo Chriso 
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is so quicktnetd by oht lift-givineg powtr of oht Sune of Righotousnetss 
ohao ht is tneabltd oo btar much fruio oo oht glory of God.

An Appeal to Leaders
Lto mt makt ohis poineo cltar: I’m neoo sayineg ohao our church is ine aposoasy. I’m 
neoo oryineg oo slam oht conestrvatvt (or progrtssivt) stgmtneos of our church for
falst otachineg. Maney of my clost fritneds havt proclaimtd ohtir supporo for 
Laso Gtnetratone  htology. I btlitvt ohty art misoaktne, buo I do neoo btlitvt 
ohty art ine aposoasy. Noo tvtryonet who otachts Laso Gtnetratone  htology 
btlitvts tvtryohineg as I havt ouolinetd htrt.  htrt is a widt sptcorum of btlitf 
wiohine oht umbrtlla of ohis otrm. Ptrhaps neo onet btlitvts io quiot txacoly as I 
havt ouolinetd htrt. 

Ntvtrohtltss, I btlitvt io is high tmt ohao wt, as ltadtrs wiohine oht Stvtneoh-
day Advtnetso church, should soop sayineg wt supporo Last Generaton 
Theology. Lto’s soop oryineg oo makt txcusts for io. I’m neoo conedtmneineg 
Anedrtastne as a ptrsone, or btlitlineg oht coneoributone ht has madt oo 
Advtnetsm, buo I btlitvt io’s tmt wt soop dtftnedineg his ohtology, aned sptned 
our tnetrgits dtftnedineg oht oruoh.

I ohinek for maney of us, ohis issut has caugho us off guard. Moso of oht tmt, oht 
Laso Gtnetratone  htology ohtmt hidts ine oht backgrouned, aned wt done’o 
addrtss io. Onely occasioneally cane io bt poineotd ouo for whao io is. 

By aned largt, I fttl ohao wt as Advtnetso, whtohtr “conestrvatvt” or “libtral”, 
havt a sinectrt dtsirt oo lovt aned strvt oht Lord.  o mystlf aned oo you, I makt 
ohis apptal: Please, study, study, study. Lto us bt likt oht Btrtane btlitvtrs of 
Acos 17.11. Done’o juso assumt ohao whao wt’vt always bttne oaugho is rtally 
funedamtneoal Advtnetso otachineg. Wt’vt bttne rtptatneg oht samt maneoras aned 
rt-hashineg oht samt Elltne Whiot quoots tnetrtly ooo loneg! Aned io is drivineg 
ohinekineg ptoplt away from our church! Io’s drivineg our moso vulnetrablt 
mtmbtrs oo txortmts of ltgalism!

Wt as Stvtneoh-day Advtnetso ltadtrs nettd oo tmbract oht funedamtneoals of 
Advtnetsm. Wt nettd oo bt sttltd ine our mineds ine our unedtrsoanedineg of oht 
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ohird anegtl’s mtssagt aned oht 2,300 days. Wt nettd oo havt a firm grasp one 
Righotousnetss by Faioh, aned of tned-tmt prophtcy.  htne, whtne ohtst 
qutstones arist, wt will bt prtpartd oo mtto ohtm.

I waneo oo apptal oo pasoors, otachtrs, partneos, aned ltadtrs ine aney capacioy—
pltast, bt honetso wioh oht Scripourts and wioh oht writnegs of Elltne Whiot. Far 
ooo maney of our ptoplt havt rtjtcotd God aned loso oht faioh btcaust wt htar 
Elltne Whiot misquootd!  Onect wt htar a quooatone pulltd ouo of coneotxo aned 
owisotd, io btcomts vtry difficulo oo puo io back ine ios proptr plact.  

I btlitvt oht majorioy of our ltadtrs havt a solid unedtrsoanedineg of Advtnetsm. 
Buo ooo maney of us art lookineg oht oohtr way, aned avoidineg oht coneorovtrsy 
ovtr ohis oopic of Laso Gtnetratone  htology. Wt tvtne quoot ohtst paragraphs 
from Mrs. Whiot’s writnegs, such as GC 425 aned COL 69, which havt bttne ustd 
for ytars as a spirioual sltdgt-hammtr, aned wt havtne’o madt tneough tfforo oo 
puo ohtm back ineoo ohtir proptr coneotxo. Ine doineg so, whilt wt otach oht oruoh, 
wt’rt pushineg mort aned mort youneg ptoplt ovtr oht tdgt ineoo ltgalism, or 
drivineg ohtm ouo of oht church.

Fritneds, lto us puo downe our wrtckineg balls, pick up our orowtls, aned btcomt 
rtpairtrs of oht brtach (Isaiah 58:12). Lto us puo oht Scripourts aned oht 
writnegs of Mrs. Whiot back ineoo ohtir proptr sttneg. Lto us pick up oht broktne
pitcts of Advtnetsm, aned lto us, oogtohtr, work ooward Jtsus’ soone rtourne. Lto 
us rtsoort oht honeor dut oo God, aned gto back oo oht work Ht has 
commissionetd us oo do. 

“Evtne so, comt, Lord Jtsus.” Rtvtlatone 22:20

For Further Reading
Contemporary Articles and Messages Critical of LGTr

Ane Anealysis of Larry Kirkpaorick’s “Cleanse and Close: Last Generaton Theology
in 1”4 Points” by Daneitl McFttotrs
htps://www.fiforms.neto/rtligione/issuts/lgo 

QOD – A Way Forward by Mikt Maneta
htp://ineotlligtneoadvtnetso.com/2016/08/16/qod-a-way-forward/ 
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http://intelligentadventist.com/2016/08/16/qod-a-way-forward/
https://www.fiforms.net/religion/issues/lgt


Stubble for the Lake of Fire by Cliff Goldsotine
htp://www.advtnetsortvitw.org/%E2%80%8Bsoubblt-for-oht-lakt-of-firt 

Theology of the Last Generaton by Anegtl Maneutl Rodrígutz
htp://www.advtnetsortvitw.org/2013-1528-p42 

Viewpoint: Before Men and Angels – Sabbath at GYC by Anedrt Rtis
htp://sptcorummagazinet.org/artclt/anedr%C3%A9-rtis/2014/01/09/vitwpoineo-mtne-aned-anegtls-sabbaoh-
gyc 

Reclaiming Adventsm by Pasoor Marcos  orrts
htp://www.pomopasoor.com/2013/08/rtclaimineg-advtnetsm-rtsponest-oo.homl 

Overcoming the LGT Formula by Pasoor Marcos  orrts
htp://www.pomopasoor.com/2014/07/ovtrcomineg-lgo-formula.homl 

Last Generaton Theology: A Diferent Salvaton? (GYC 2012) Audio 
Mtssagt by Nick Milltr
htps://www.audiovtrst.org/tneglish/strmones/rtcordinegs/4651/laso-gtnetratone-ohtology-a-difftrtneo-
salvatone.homl 

 htsis: A Historical-Contextual Analysis of the Final Generaton Theology of M. 
L. Andreasen, by Paul M. Evanes
htp://advtneobtlitfs.com/imagts/b/b6/AHHIS ORICAL-CON ET UALHANALYSISHOFH HEHFINAL-
GENERA IONH HEOLOGYHOFHM.HL.HANDREASENHbyHPaulHM.HEvanes.pdf 

Contemporary Articles and Messages Supporting LGTr

A Giant Among Men by Ltmutl Sapiane
htp://advinedicaot.com/artclts/2014/12/17/a-gianeo-amoneg-mtne  

Perfecton in the Last Generaton by Eugtnet Prtwit
htp://www.bibltdoc.org/artclts/ptrftctone-ine-oht-laso-gtnetratone-2/

Does Last Generaton Theology Amount to a Change in the Everlastng Gospel?
- Audio Mtssagt by Eugtnet Prtwit
htps://www.audiovtrst.org/tneglish/strmones/rtcordinegs/7108/6-dots-laso-gtnetratone-ohtology-amouneo-
oo-chanegt-ine-oht-tvtrlastneg-gosptl.homl 

The Last Generaton – Audio Mtssagt by Mark Howard
htps://www.audiovtrst.org/tneglish/strmones/rtcordinegs/14062/oht-laso-gtnetratone.homl 
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https://www.audioverse.org/english/sermons/recordings/14062/the-last-generation.html
https://www.audioverse.org/english/sermons/recordings/7108/6-does-last-generation-theology-amount-to-change-in-the-everlasting-gospel.html
https://www.audioverse.org/english/sermons/recordings/7108/6-does-last-generation-theology-amount-to-change-in-the-everlasting-gospel.html
http://www.bibledoc.org/articles/perfection-in-the-last-generation-2/
http://adventbeliefs.com/images/b/b6/A_HISTORICAL-CONTEXTUAL_ANALYSIS_OF_THE_FINAL-GENERATION_THEOLOGY_OF_M._L._ANDREASEN_by_Paul_M._Evans.pdf
http://adventbeliefs.com/images/b/b6/A_HISTORICAL-CONTEXTUAL_ANALYSIS_OF_THE_FINAL-GENERATION_THEOLOGY_OF_M._L._ANDREASEN_by_Paul_M._Evans.pdf
https://www.audioverse.org/english/sermons/recordings/4651/last-generation-theology-a-different-salvation.html
https://www.audioverse.org/english/sermons/recordings/4651/last-generation-theology-a-different-salvation.html
http://www.pomopastor.com/2014/07/overcoming-lgt-formula.html
http://www.pomopastor.com/2013/08/reclaiming-adventism-response-to.html
http://spectrummagazine.org/article/andr%C3%A9-reis/2014/01/09/viewpoint-men-and-angels-sabbath-gyc
http://spectrummagazine.org/article/andr%C3%A9-reis/2014/01/09/viewpoint-men-and-angels-sabbath-gyc
http://www.adventistreview.org/2013-1528-p42
http://www.adventistreview.org/%E2%80%8Bstubble-for-the-lake-of-fire


The Final Generaton Panetl Discussione (GYC 2015) Audio Mtssagt by Anedy Im 
& oohtrs
htps://www.audiovtrst.org/tneglish/strmones/rtcordinegs/13904/6-oht-fineal-gtnetratone-panetl-
discussione.homl

Five Popular Myths about Last Generaton Theology, by Ktvine Paulsone
htp://advinedicaot.com/artclts/2017/5/21/fivt-popular-myohs-abouo-laso-gtnetratone-ohtology 

Additional Resources

Questons on Doctrine - 50th Annual Conference, Ocoobtr 24-27, 2007
Audio aned PDF of hisooric symposium, ftaourineg vitwpoineos one booh sidts of oht QOD discussione
htp://qod.anedrtws.tdu/downeloads.homl

Ted Wilson on Q&A Facebook Post on Last Generaton Theology
https://fb.com/PastorTedWilson/photos/a.934492a7600707601”7.1”074741”92a7.2a2a1”442a1”045794560/32a47707575
7991”7 

The Sanctuary Service, by M. L. Andreasen – Full Book
htp://maraneaohamtdia.com/downeloads/library/books/Biblt%20Docorinets/Sanecouary/ ht%20Sanecouary
%20Strvict%20-%20M.L.%20Anedrtastne%20(1947).pdf

The Book of Hebrews, by M. L. Andreasen – Full Book
htp://www.mtoromtnespm.com/Filts/2015-01--FurohtrHSoudy-- ht-Book-of-Htbrtws.pdf
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http://www.metromenspm.com/Files/2015-01--Further_Study--The-Book-of-Hebrews.pdf
http://maranathamedia.com/downloads/library/books/Bible%20Doctrines/Sanctuary/The%20Sanctuary%20Service%20-%20M.L.%20Andreasen%20(1947).pdf
http://maranathamedia.com/downloads/library/books/Bible%20Doctrines/Sanctuary/The%20Sanctuary%20Service%20-%20M.L.%20Andreasen%20(1947).pdf
https://fb.com/PastorTedWilson/photos/a.893482760707617.1073741827.221442104578356/924770757578817
https://fb.com/PastorTedWilson/photos/a.893482760707617.1073741827.221442104578356/924770757578817
http://qod.andrews.edu/downloads.html
http://qod.andrews.edu/downloads.html
http://advindicate.com/articles/2017/5/21/five-popular-myths-about-last-generation-theology
https://www.audioverse.org/english/sermons/recordings/13904/6-the-final-generation-panel-discussion.html
https://www.audioverse.org/english/sermons/recordings/13904/6-the-final-generation-panel-discussion.html
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